2022 Referee Application Open Tournament
Information needed for your application to be accepted;









Copy of you 2022 referee license ( print off from game officials your history)
Medical Release Form ( for those 18 and younger) download pawest-soccer.com click forms
Self addressed stamped envelope
Code of conduct for those under 18 signed by parent and referee
Do not send if all documentation is not enclosed
Application information for assignments
Send to: Peggy Neason, 82 Lookout Avenue , Monongahela, Pa. 15063
Separate mailing for each week, do not sent both weekend together.

Tournament Information:
 Open to any referee 14 and older ( out of state referees must supply copies of background
checks)
 Housing if requested will be in the dorms
 Meals provided Friday night, Saturday and Sunday
 You cannot apply to referee if you are a coach or player on that weekend
 Games start Friday 6pm, Saturday and Sunday 7am
 Application that are received with all information required will be processed as they are
received,
 Deadline is 5-30-2022 Check https://www.wparef.com to see if you have been accepted.
Assignments will be sent once I receive a schedule to assign.
 Yellow shirt is our primary shirt.
 Out of state referees are welcome, but they must provide proof of FBI, State Police and Child
Abuse background checks ( employment marked as reason) along with updated safe sport
training certificate.

INFORMATION FOR YOUR ASSIGNMENTS
Circle weekend you are requesting to work
Week one:

June 17-18-19

Week Two:

June 24-25-26

PRINT SO IT CAN BE READ
Name; ________________________________________ GENDER___________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________ City_________ _________ State______
Zip Code: _____________Date of Birth; _______________ Email: ____________________________
Cell Phone_______________________________ Years experience: ____ Age_______
Social Security #_______________________________ must provide if you want paid
Emergency Contact: _____________________________
Phone_________________Relationship_______________
Do you have any known alleges? If yes list; _________________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Do you need housing? Yes____________ NO____________
If hosing is requested whom do you wish to room with? ________________________
Have you worked this tournament before? Yes_________ No___________
What is your comfort level? Age group__________ Gender________
What is your comfort level? Referee___________ AR_________ Both______
I will work the entire weekend: Yes___________ No___________
I will work ____ games a day.
Give starting times and ending time for each day that you can work:
Friday ________________ Saturday____________ Sunday__________
I will be attending the dinner on Friday night and Saturday night. Yes___ No___
Priority is given to those who can work all weekend and can do either referee or assistant
referee.
11. I have supplied all required information : Yes____ No____

Reminder to send a separate application with all required documents for each weekend, do not sent
both weekend in one envelope.

Additional information needed:
Should Covid 19 prevent us from using Edinboro University would you consider going to another site?
Circle one: Yes NO
Should tournament not be able to secure housing would you still be willing to attend?
Circle one” Yes No
How far are you willing to travel if housing is not provided and the location has to be changed?
Give miles:________ Would you work the entire days of tournament? Circle one: Yes NO
What days if any would you be willing to work: Be sure to list times you would start and finish by
Friday_______________Saturday_________________Sunday_________________
Should the tournament be moved to another or several sites such as Graham Park, Tuner Valley,
Washington, Plum to name a few: This in no way this is suggesting this will happen, list the sites you
would be willing to go to.

IF MASKED ARE REQUIRED TO REFEREE GAMES ARE YOU STILL WILLING TO WORK? ___________

***** Assignments will be sent ASAP once schedule is sent to assignor***

Code of Conduct (required for all 18 and under)
I __________________________ (your Name) will follow all required rules associated with this
tournament.
 If dorm room has been assigned, must be in dorm by 10 pm each night
 I understand that I will be assigned a dorm chaperone with whom I must check in with.
 I understand I will give the dorm chaperone my cell phone number in order for them to contact
me
 I understand that the dorm key must be returned to Peggy Neason by 8am on Sunday
 I understand that lost dorm key is $100
 I understand that I must be in proper uniform while officiating games have my equipment with
me . ( No player shorts, colored shoes, shorts that are more than 3 inches above the knee)
 I understand that I am required to attend all meetings and Saturday night dinner.
 I understand that I am to be in the referee area when not assigned game and can only be
dismissed by Peggy Neason
 I understand that I will be assigned a buddy and always remain with my assigned buddy
 I understand that I will be charged for any damage done by me to any facility
 I understand my pay voucher must be turned in on Sunday by 10am for payment to Peggy
Neason
 I fully understand that if I fail to abide by the above rules or act inappropriate or unprofessional
that I will be sent home
Signature Parent_________________________________________
Print Parent Name_______________________________________
Referee Signature: _______________________________________
Print Referee Name; _____________________________________
DATE; _______________________________

